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KFHS, the campus radio station, has added a new
program lhis season. Kaos at KFHS has increased
awareness of the station in the residence halls as it plays
·request.ed,songs and.gives awa1 prizes.

.

· - see story, page 2.
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The Pittsbur& State Oorillas turned out to be much
more than the Fon Hays State :tigen could handle
Saturday. PSU exploded fa a 42-7 halftime lead en ro1ue
to a convincing 45-14 victory over the Tigers

- See sports, page 5.

.l See edltorlal, page 4.
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Kansas LI experiencing a "brain drain" which is
taking our best and brightest high school students to
· out-Of-state univeiSWes. If Kansas recruirers would be
more agressive, this drain could be plugged.
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-Search
committee
selecte·d

_Greek Week begin~

Greek Sing·
kicks off
week

The Kansas Board of Regents have
· selected the search committee for the
new president of Fon Hays State.
The committee mem~ from the
Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority is in· .
student
body are Student Governfirst place in the Greek Week \.
ment Association President Kevin
competition after winning the .Greek
-\,...
Amack and Patricia Covington,
Sing l~st night. The Oreek Sing
\\
Almena senior.
began at 8:30 p.m. in the Black and
FHSU ·fac ulty members on the
Gold Ballroom of the Memorial
'
committee are Faculty Senate
Union.
President Mark Giese; Marcia
Each of the Greek chapters sang
Bannister, professor of communione serious song and one humerous
cations;
and Larry Gould, associate
song .about their chapter, as well as
professor of political science.
one popular song of their choice.
. - Committee members from the
Second place in the Greek Sing
Alumni Association are Norbert
went to . Sigma Phi Epsilon
Dreiling,
Hays attorney; Robert
fraternity. They were fo11owed by
Schmidt,
vice
president and general
Delta Zeta sorority, who received
manager
of
KAYS,
Inc.; and Loren
third place.
·
Janzen, a Scott City farmer/rancher.
"Greek Week is a chance for all
The other two members of the
the fr!nemity and sorority chapters to
· committee are Dale Johansen, vice .
get together and celebrate the
president of administration and
brotherhood and -sisterhood they've
finance, and Stanley Koplik,
learned as a member oLthe Greek
executive director of the Board of
system," David Herl, president of
-llhalo tty DM 1CJnt Regents. Koplik will serve as an ex·Imerfraremity Council, said.· "It's
officio, or non•voting member of the
also a ume to-address the unity of _
f.
committee.
the' Greek Sy$tem and acknowledge
· Other nominees for the alumni
ind ividµals for · accomplishments
positions were Bruce Benyshek,
they have made." .
Alumni Association president and
Members of Sigma Phi Epsilon display their vocal talents as part of the annual Greek Week actlvltes. The Sig Ep's
Today kicks off faculty apprevice president of operations, Farm
finished
second
to
the
.Alpha
Gamma
Delta
entry,
while
th•
Della
Zetas
placed
third.
Activities
continue
throughout
the
weak
ciation day. This morning, the
Cr.e dit Services, Salina; Kenneth
with the awards potluck dinner taking place at 6:30 p.m. Thursday.
fraternities and sororities will host a
Hamer, Hays attorney; and Lon
faculty apprecia~on breakfast in the
Pishney, vice president and trust
Memorial 'Union Cafeteria. Each
officer, Fidelity State Bank. of
chapter has also extended an
Garden City. ·
invitation to different faculty memThe search committee members
bers to attend diMer at their chapter ·
were announced at the Regents' ·
house.
meeting Friday at.Kansas Technical
The Greek games wilt take place
Institute, Salina.
at 4 p.m._.Wednesday at the practice
Within two weeks, the committee
field nexi to Lewis Field Stadium.
will
be given their charge by Regent
old
traditional
student
life,
and
year
ne
of
the
scheduled
events
is
the
By
BECKY
OBORNY
non-traditional student differs from existence for only four years, they
O
St.affWn'.e<
•
Chairman
Frank Becker.
did
not
want
people
to
feel
they
we
that
of
NTS.
In
the
university
are
helping
non-traditional
students
old Greek spon of chariot racing.
•
had
to
be
old
to
enter."
handbook
anyone
age
23
or
older
is
get
through
college
Poe
said.
There will be a potluck dinner at
The Non-Traditional Students OrAccording to Poe, NTS has been considered a non-traditional student,
T his year _the organization was
6:30 p.m. Thursday at the Knights ganization · has . opened its
of Columbus Hall. At that time, the membership to any college student thinking about changing the age but Poe sa id 1hat anybody who. supplied with a lounge containing
traveling trophy will be awarded to or spouse who .feels he does not fit .requirement for about one and a half ~elieves he does not fit in with easy . c hairs, co u·ches, and a
years. "Last year, one person w.tio traditional student life should also be · microwave oven for their use in the
the house that ,5as accumulated the into the traditional college life.
most points throughout the week.
On SepL 3,1NTS adopted a new was not a member did more for the considered.
Memorial Union basement. The
"Some people (over 25) don't feel group ,holds social activities once a
Scholarship awards and Inter- amendment which opens mem- club than some of the members, but
fratemity Council and Panhelienic bership to "all FHSU students and/or couldn't join because of the age' they belong in NTS," Poe said.
month that are more family-oriented
Most non-traditional students arc than those activities of other
award winners will also be their spouses with voting privileges requiremenL"
Four Fort Hays State students
· Other students were engaged or "scared to death" about going to organizations. "We are the only
recognized at the dinrier.
to be limited to those who have paid
were
charged for violating state
married
to
NTS
members
but
· A Friday After Class pany will be their ($1 per semester) dues."
college and NTS is there to help family-oriented group on campus,"
drinlcing
laws during OktobetfesL
held at the Brass Rail, l 14 East 11th
"(This new amendment) opens (the because of their age they could not them, Poe said. Since older students Poe said.
.
for all Greeks. On Saturday th.e organization) up to any student· become members themselves. "A are at.a "definite disadvantage." they
Due to the revis ed constitution, . Travis Phillips, Ellis fresh man,
events will conclude with a Greek regardless of age," Terry Poe, fcw of us felt that if they wanted to can find support from people like the age of NTS members now ranges was charged with' possession of a
tailgate party at the Swinging Bridge president
NTS, said. "Students be involved in it, why not," Poe themselves who are in the same from 20 to 72, and the organiz~tion cereal malt beverage while under the
Park prior to the FHSU f~tball· who have been out of school for a · said.
position. · continues to help students who db legal drinking·age. He was charged
on Monday.
.
game.
few years are not fitting into the 18The uni~ersity's definition of a.
Although NTS has been in not feel they quite fit in.
Craig Sellens and Steven
Trueblood. Russell fres hmen. and
Stacy Faragher, Wichita freshman,
were charged on Thursday with
possession of a ce~al malt beverage
while under the legal age.
The students were four of the eight
people arrested by Kansas Alcoholic.
Beverage C.Ontrol officers during the
New Mexico State University. Afttr interesting to see the different Oktoberfest ce lebration. Th is
By SCOTT CARLSON
StdWnW
number is down from last year's
spending one semesta here she plans schools in comparison," she said.
.
Hurst
really
liked
the program and total or 12 arrcscs.
. .
to
aucnd
the
University
of
Georgia
By BETTINA HEINZ
Expanding one's education is one
The students benefit from the
The "beverage control officers arc
Sanwn1a,
during the spring semester. Her ~being able to live in a different
of the main purposes for the
presentations, Slechta said.
· polic~ officers who have full police
reasons for taking pan in the place.•
National S1udent E.1chan1e. The
"First of all, they get to see the
powers. They are required to attend
progr.un
is
·co
meet
new
people.
and
Dale Lyon , candidate for candidate in flesh. It's like seeing a
program is ·very popular at Fon
To take pan in the exchange a law enforcement schools, Charlene
Congress from the f1ISt district. live performance as opposed to
Hays Stale,· Dorothy Knell,
student must have a 2.5 grade poi,nt Kusar, secrttM')' 10 the dmctor of the
will be on campus Friday .
associate dean .of srudenu. said.
aver:igc. and have recommend.ltion ABC. said.
watching a program on TV. Also,
Lyon will give a presentation the fecdback they get and the
from an adviser, One of the nice
' ,
. There are currently 17 swdcnu
"If we get a report ot a club
and question and answer session in feedback the speaker receives are
'!I'm
one ·of lfi'e things about the program is 'running wide open' (not checking
from FHSU participating in the
the Current Political Issues class very important.· Slechta said.
·studenu basically screen them- for memberships). we will cite them
exchange.
belt '.Umts ol 1117 II(e.
at 10:30 a.m. in ~aric301.
selves," Knoll said.
for membership violation: Kusu
•n,i
average
is
usually
five
to
10
Tim
is
·
an
·experience
Lyon is a founh generation
Everybody is invited to
said.
• An the officer cites is the
students
from
here
tlat
take
pan
in
Smith County farmer. He has
There are a number of s(Jlools
atad I Sot to
Don Slechta, cha'
the lobbied on farm issues in Topeu
store
or c lub owner. We only
the p-ogmn each year. Sdloob wee
involved
in
the
NSE
in
evrry
pan
of
•ave." "
·
political science department, said and Washington, D .C., and
times the siu ol Fon Hays State
the c:oantry. One possible ruson for prosecute what we license.· she said.
that Lyon had not been brought to testi fied before legislatures in
The penalty for a club owner or
usually send OQI t 7 to 25 studcncs;
taking pan in the exch~ge is th.u a
campus to campaign.
Knoll said.'
store
own et genera.IIy depends on the
K2n.sas and Tex~.
student can go to a school in the pan
-Deb Greenwood
· w e are not per se promoting
past
~ord. Kusar said. The firs t
The
NSE
has
received
only
of
the
rouna-y
they
thie!k
they
would
He has testified before Congrc1.
Democratic politics. In the past.
like to live in aft.er graduating and ti.me may be a two day shut-down or
positive response. Most of Lbe
sional
committees
o
n
agriculture
we have brought several national.
students cum:ntly taking pan have
·1et a step ahead in getting a job in a fine. The maximum pcnalcy would
state, and local candidates to and credit and served as a county
be a S l .000 fine. shut-down. or
sent
postcards
to
knolt
One
nch
that area.· Knoll said.
a member
campus. including Bob Stephan. commin ioner. He
revocation of the 1;c:ense. The
postcard was sent from Deb experience life.· She chose to take
of
the
County
Cooperative
Exten1f a student is intt:reSted he should pesulry is decided at the disactioo of
Republican attorney general, and
Greenwood., Hays sophofllOllle, who• her uchange at FHSU beause ·it's conracr Dorothy Knoll in Picken
Pat Roberu, Republican first sion Board, the boards of directors
the~tor.
never been in 304.
wro<e_
having one of the best in the midwest and
of
N
ational
Farmers
Union
Life.
district congressman: Slechta
After a decision is made, the
this
pan
of
the
cocmay
bdon:.
•
times
of
'!ll
life.
This
is
an
Propeny and Casualty, Standard,
uid.
Unda Holmes. Hatchinson sen.or, . The students that have r.ate:n pan defendant has 15 days 10 appeal All
expcrieflce
&bd I lot to
and
Crop-Hail,
and
e1ecu1ive
Bob Stephan wn contxted to
S he ls on the exdlanae at die ancl Bryan Hant. Overland Part - t~ the exchange recommend it appuls are heard by the Board of
give a presentation. too, but he officer of the Kansas Farmcn
Review, a three member board
senior, went to Southern Orqon hi&h!Y·
Collqe of the Vqin Islands.
said he was over-scheduled be~ Union for 11 years.
Sute
University
last
year
on
the
·t
M>Uld
recommend
it to everyone appointed by the aovemor. Kusar
FHSU
is
e1arrent1y
hostina
one
Presently, Lyon is a member of
the elections. However, he showed
who wants to do iL To see new said. TIit board members "1UVe a
uudenc on the achan1e. Abbie NSE. •1t a iva yo. a chance to
interest in coming to campus after the board of directon of the
·
._
widlc:Mt
payina
o.l
places.
if you want to invel. do it.• lhtte-yeat tenn and inast be from
Montoya. La Paenll. Calif. jaaiar,
Kansas Rur31 Center, Whiting.
the elections.
dift'emlt am.so( the stMe.
Montoya saicl.
who ls on udlan,e from Eanem d mae raJdon.,• Holmes said.
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Kaos at KFHS campusstation
.

.

.

.

The Fort Hays State campus raclio .
station, KFHS, startecl a new season
at the beginning of the fall semester. .
Recently a new program has been
. added .to tho agenda, Kaos at
KFHS: '
Kaas at KFHS was·founded by
Troy Hickman. AJme11a senior, and
. Tom Nelson, Syracuse sophomore,
the co-publicity. arid promotion
directors at KFHS.
"I said, 'Hey! Live remotes!' ·art. d

member~ of the KHIS staff go to
the dorms and give away posters,
light covers, wall mantels, and other
prizes.
. .
"(Kaos at KF/IS)_is easy to.
do; Nelson said, "Someone hears
about us, they hav~ their friends
come 10 their room, we spread
posters out on the floor, call back to
the station, and ad lib for about a
minute."
·
Hickman said that "the reasoning
behind (Kaas at KFHS) is we
then expanded on the idea," Nelson (KFHS) get CX"".'Cure-while-meeting
_
r:,,,,
· · said.
Expanding on Nelson's idea the people. So far we have had
· Hickman said, "Kaas at KFHS suprisingly good success."
is a blatant rip off of Amok in
"It has really increased student
America. M-TV did (Amok in aware·ness in the dorms, especially
Am~;ica) this summer. They did girls. A lot more_ McMindes girls
repons of road parties and other . '. listen now; Nelson said.
happenings."
Hickman said the program started
· On Wednesday nights, Hickman when KFHS needed some unique
said that Nelson; himself;and other ideas,

Seining the goldfish from Picken pond Monday atterr:ioon,
Is part of groundsman Bab Ra)ewskl's annual duties.

Pick~n Pond·prepares for winter;
goldfish tak~n inside until spring
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uof All The Nerve!"
Wednesday, ·oct. 29th
s·:oo P.M.

.

Marlon Thornburg, Utica junior,
KFHS carries · the . Top 40
KFHS station manage.-, said the idea B i1 Ibo a rd Chart. They are
was good, but KFHS did not want to presently trying to get the National
use me name Amok in ~rica. He College Charts, Thornburg said .
said that chaos seemed close to amok This is a poll taken at other ··
and so he decided IO spell chaos with colleges. Students arc asked to list
a It instead of ch, since those are their 40 favorite si:,ngs, most of
KFHS's call leiters. 1
them arc alder songs, he said.
"(Kaas ai KFIIS) has helped a
"Hopefully, (KFHS) will have
lot .by showing awareness and that (The National College Charts)
there is a station, Thom burg-said. before the year is over," Thornburg
"The first~ghlTroy and Tom found said.
·
,
25-30 people who did not know-- I "I _think ~is is a gooa idea from
there was a station."
.
the point of view in it h~ generated
Thornburg said KFHS pushes the more interest in K-FHS," Jack
request Jinc:i number anytime they are Heather, director of radio-TV. said.
on the air. This is the only way they
"It has generated more interest in a
have of knowing how .many KFHS number of<st:iff, bccause·some have
listeners. there are, he said.
asked to participate:
h

A Package For Students That ·Like Skiing
Or Just Love A Great Time!

Ja1iua_ry_4-10, 1987
Starting at

With cooler weather in the air, the . The pond is usually covered with
grounds departmei:it .has been algae, Ashmore said.
without
readying · campus ·for winter,
"This is the first year you could
transport ion
Black Gold Room · Memorial Union
including Picken Pond.
see the fish," he said: There is
The grounds department began ·. usually too much algae in the water.
Murial B~ch. a multifaceted talent. is a character actress of un·
· To sign up, stop by the
canny_ ability. In her newest program. Of All Tne- Nerve !. Ms.
emptying the pond and storing the
The .Pkken Pond and Fountain
Student Service Center,
Bach
has
chosen
six
women
whose
lives
exhibit
daring
·
and
fish yesterday, Al Ashmore, super- were built in 1938 as part of a
· Memorial Union Activities
detenninalion: Theda Bara. Vampire of silent screen: Maria
vi~or in the ·gruunds department, . National Youth Administration\~·ork
Mostessori. first woman in Italy to become a doctor; Eleanor of
Board office, or cail 625-4516
said.
- project. Ashmore said he thinks the
12th
century
Queen
of
FrancJ!;
Lydie
Pinkham.
author_
Aquitaine,
for more information.
"Just after Homecoming we take fish have been around ils long as the
of the first book on sex education; Gertrude Stein. avant-garde
the fish out and clean the pool," pond.
v.Titer and mold breaker; and Eleanor Roosevelt. humanitarian.
Ashmore said.
"I've been here going on 29 years,
FHSU Students - $4.50
Grounds depanrnent personnel and we've had the fish ever since
Prices Jump $15 after I\;ov . .i, 1986, mop and clean the pond, Ashmore then," Ashmore said;-."There's a
General Admission - '5.50 .-11·• • •-~
monument out there (by the pond).
· said.
Coffee & Dessert Included
· The goldfish ·do .not ·live in the That's when they put it i_n, and we've
pond all year; because the pool is far had the fish since then." .
enough above. ground that the
foundattOft would probably crack
with the cold weather, Ashmore said.
Judge McGreevy's Food Eu1poriu11z & Club®
"There's a pool in the . ~
greenhouse," where the fish are kept
PRESENTS
Entertainmem
All Major Club C~rds
during 1he winter, Ashmore said.
Honored ·
Big
Mouth
lVeekend!
The greenhouse is in the traffic and '
All
Big
Mouth
bottles
_only
SI
For
members
& guests
security building.
Fri.Live
DJ
9-close
playmg
all
the
Visa
&
Mastercard
The fish live in the indoor pool
requests you want to hear.
Accepted
until the spring semester ends,
Every Wed & Thurs
October 23 .& 24 ·1
Thursday Friday ·
Sat.- Timorhy James & rhe Rivals
Ashmore said.
601 Main
check out our
playing from 10-2. JQi.l us befori:
"We take them back out between
after
10
menu
625-7147
8:00.P.M .
Stouf~er Lounge
& after the Stan;hip concert.
. second . semester and summer
school," he said.
Admission - 52.00
Even though the · fish are taken
inside during the winter months,
Kier hrst startl'd p.>rfomung Ir: 19i8 and. since then . h~s de,:elop,>d into a high!,
poli;lwd and capn,atmg p.>rformer, using guitar. pi.mo. harmomca and voice Kier 1s
Ashmore said the temperature
unlil<e an;· other solo act in thdl he does ,·ocal charact,rnzattoos ol ce-rt~in artists. along
ootside wouldn't hurt the fish. There
,..;th his ;plendid ong,ndl tun.-~ and a h.ealth, do5'? of humot Kier 1s Vet',/ funny.
is no temperature control in Picken
laughmg 1s a big part of h,s shou,
Pond. he said.
Approximately 150 fish live in
the pond, Ashmore said.
The number of fish "usually
multiplies, and we have more than
what we need," Ashmore said.
One year, however, someone
soaped the pond and some of the fish .
died. Ashmore said . .More fish were
donated by the Ellis Power Plant. he
said.
•
In the past people ·have let their
goldfish go in the pond, Ashmore
said.
Ashmore said they don't mind as
long as they don't put carp into the
"
. pond, Ashmore said.
.,.
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75¢

Well
Drinks

$205

weekend

.

PRESENTS

'·
Reveille pictures
will be taken from
8:30 a.m. 4:45 p.m.
Oct. 20 -24 &
Oct. 27 - 31
in the Memorial Union
Frontier Room.

H~ys Planned Parenthood
122 E. 12th
Hays
628-2434
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Low Cmt Confidential Services
• Dinh Control • Pap Tells

• Medical Check-ups • VD Tests
• Prcgnin,y Tests • Counseling
• Rcfcrr.ils for Adoption,
Abonion. Prcn:iul Care
• Communil Educ.a!ion

Northwest
Kansas
Family
Shelter

Domestic Violence
Se,;ual Assault

Servicci;:
• Crisis Counseling • Advocacy
• Emergency Shelter • Suppon
Group~ • Sexual Ass:iult &.
Rape Crisis Linc • Community
Education Programs • Refem.l

Se:vice • 24-Hour Crisis Linc

Hays:

625 .. 4202

"KNEE DEEP IN THE HOOM'
I< >I •1 s '~E> SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25th. 8:00 P.M.

GROSS MEMORIAL COLISEUM

\

Wint SPECIAL GUEST

·Alcatrazz

'9, 1 10, •11
PVBLIC 1 11, 112. 1 13

H•SU STUOENTS
GENERAL

TICKET OUTI.ETS

u - , ~ . 0,, T""-....,
Tn,,e,_,_Of~-=V• s - , s.w--c-- . ..,_...u-.a,,_ n.su

• S ~ ~ - T,c.,_,..·,.-QM,, Al n , . , - , s-,.....,.c'or r~•'s r...,, r...,v..., s,.,,.f~-s-'°"'"™"~c,...-lb

ST,a.ASfflP

Group pictures wlll be taken
from 6 - 8:30 p.m. Oct. 21 - 23.
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By BETTINA HEINZ

with a basic homcowners'~ge
and the fraternity has personal
~o~erage f~r the belongings or the
~e only buildings on campus !CS1dcnts.
that are insured are the residence
Spokesmen for the Sigma Chi and
halls
Wooster Place. the th
Memorial Union, and Gross
c Alpha Kappa I,.ambda fraternities
Memorial Coliseum..
said their houses have full coverage .
Also all th f t ·u·
d. that cover their buildings and ·
.
e ra em1 es an contents.
~oronttes ~ave some typ~ of
Buildings on ca
'· · d
insurance policy.
.
.,. . .
r:npus _are insure
· Other campus - buildings are a_garn 5c r1;e, and hghtnmg, vanda:
covered in the event of damage hsm. r:nalmous mischief, and r~in
through the stale Legislature .
, and hail da~~e. The blanke_t pobcy
.
·
on the buildings contents and
. '
· '
Two of the soronty houses, Alpha
Gamma Delta and Delta Zeta. obtain enrollment fees insures a total value
. al of $48,S0S,675.
.
. uranc thro h •'- .
the•ar 11\S
e
ug "'ell' nauon
.
chapters.
·
FHSU 1~ insured with Aetna Fire
Insurance for lhe DZ house covers U nd erwnters- Insurance Co.;
the actual building and the · Hartr~ rd ' Conn. The policy is
belongings of the sorority. effecuve from Sept. ,IS, 1984, to
Occupaou are responsible for. the SepL _15: 1_9~7.
.
.
insurance coverage on their personal
The Davmon·of Purchasing of the
'.
. ·: - State of Kansas Department of
belongings.
"We have a package set up by the Admini.strati~n allows univ~rsities
national chapter and funded through to purchase rnsuranc_e ?nly tf lhere
the house corporation ·that covers the are bonds:on t!'e buildings, ~alter
· bu.ilding and what belongs to· the Ma~teuf~el, director of busmes~
sorority." Marva Lang, house affaus, ~aid.
corporation treasurer of the DZ
The state depanment can insure
house. ·said. "The girls' belongings themselves better than insuring each
are covered by their parents' building through ·an agency,
homeowners' policy or dtey car1 take Manteuffel said.
'out a renters' insurance policy."
· The bonds outstanding on the
The Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority insured buildings amount to $5,935
has basically the same amount of as of June 1986:· Bonds maturing.
coverage but they have their this y·ear will amount to $445.
insurance through a local insurance • In case damage occurs at one of
agency.
lhe non-insured buildings, FHSU
, .. The fratt:mities also ~ave their would have to submit a complete
·insurance with local agencies.
inventory list for that building 10 the
. . The Delta Sig~ Phi fraternity is state Legislature for an appropriation
insured -by ·the owners of lhe house request
end USHA BARKOW
Slaff Writers

Calendar
TODAY.
.
• Reveille pictures from 8:30 a.m~ ro 4:45 p.m. in &he Memorial
Union Frontier Room.
• Elementary education storyielling class rehearsala.at 9 Lm in the
Memorial Union Smoky Hill and Sanre Fe Room.
• Senior Companion Advisory Council meeting at 3 p.m. in the
'Memorial Union Stile Room.
. • FHSU Classified Employee meeting at 3 p.~ in the Memorial
Union Black. and Gold Room.
·
• ·Academic Affairs Committee meeting at 3;30 p.m. in the
Memorial Union Trails Room.
·
• Sigma Alpha Iota informal meeting at 5 p.m. in Malloy 112.
• Campus Bible Fellowship meeting at 6 p.m.. in dJe Memorial
Union State Room. ,
·
·
• Reveille group pictures from 6 p.m. to 8:~5 p.m. ·mthe Memorial.
UniOft Fort Hays Ballroom. Organizations should see the Revcille:ad ·
on page 5 for their picture time.- .
• Defe~e Contraet Audit Agency Recruiters meetina at 1 p.m. in the
Memorial Union Pioneer Lounge• .
• IVCF Coed Bible Study meeting at 7 p.m. in dte Memorial Union
Prairie Room.
. • Rodeo Club meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the Rodeo Club grounds.
• Encore s_eries, Tulsa BaUet~ at 8 p.ni.. in &he Malloy FeltenStart Theater.
• Interview appointment schedulin& in the Career Development and
Placement Office. The follo..ying companies will be interviewing
next week: ·SmoJI, ~.anning. and Rabe foe staff accountant positions.
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation for bank-examiner srainees,
and J.C. Penney for store manager trainees. Those interested should
.
sign-up in PH 109.
.,.. Guest Artist. Ruth Duckworth, ceramics. in the Rarick Visual AIU
Gallery.
. .
.
• FHSU Art Department Graduate Studtnt Exhibit in the Memorial
Union Stouffer Lounge.
• Interviews with Defense Conn-act Audit Aae:ncy for auditar trainees .
and Fann Credit Services for farm credit~-

.

• ·Fort Hays State Classified Employee ineetin& at 8 a.m. in the
Memorial Union Black and Gold Room.
• Reveille pictures from 8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Frontier Room.
• Arts and Sciences depart.merit chairmen's meetina at 3:30 p.rn. in
the Memorial Union Trails Room.
·• ReveiUe group pictures from 6 p.m. to 8:35 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Fort Hays Ballroom. Organizations should see the Reveille ad
on page ·S for their picture time. ..
Driving Under the fnfluence seminar ac 6 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Black·and Gold Room. During the seminar, four to six Fon
Hays State students will be consuming different kinds of alcoholic .
beverages -.~t a private club near the university. They will be
transported back to the union where sobriety testing will be
· performed by the Kansas Depanrnent of Transportation. Various
speakers will give shon presentations and a panel of experts will
answer questions. free pizza and·soft drinks will be provided for those
attending. ·
) .
.
• Alpha Kappa Psi meeting at 6 p.m. in the Memorial Union Trails
Room.
• Block and Bridle Club rnee_ting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union
'Pioneer Lounge.
• Midweek Meditation at 7 p.m. in &he Ecumenical Campus Center.
• Interviews with Fann Credit Services for farm credit rrainees and
Birney and Company for staff accountant positions.
·
THURSDAY

. • Reveille pictures from 8 a.m. .to 4:45 p.m. in the Memorial Union
.
Frontier Room.
• Student Publications Finance Committee meeting at 8:30 a.m. in
the Memorial Union Prairie Room.
• Student Personnel Staff Meeting ·at 1:15 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Prairie Room.
• Social Work Club meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Sunflower Theatre.
·
• Alpha Phi Omega meeting at S p.m. in the Memorial Union State ·
Room. ··
• SPURS meeting at 5 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer
Lounge.
• Reveille group pictures from 6 p.m. to 8:35 p.m. in the Memorial
- U.nion fort Hays Ballroom. Organizations should sec the Reveille ad
on page S for the_ir picture time.
• SGA Appropriations Committee meeting ar 6 p.m. in the
Memorial Union Prairie Room.
• Mortar Board meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union Trails
Room.
.
.
• SGA meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer Lounge.
• Accounting Club meeting · at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Sunflower Theatre.
·
• MUAB Gallery Series, Kier, at 8 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Stouffer Lounge.
• Interviews with Servi-Tech for position of crop specialist and Grant
Thornton for staff account.ant position.

Upcoming Events

• Reveille individual picwres from 8 a.m. to 4:45 p.m., Oct. 24. in
the Memorial Union Frontier Room.
• Real Estate Seminar from 8 a.m. ID 5 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Trails Room.
• Agriculture depanment meeting at 1:30 p.m.. Oct. 24. in the ·
Memorial Union Sute Room.
• JVCF meeting at 7 p.m.. Oct, 24. in the Memorial 'Union Traits
J
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• MUAB Gallery Series. Kier. at 8 p.m., Oct. 24. in die Memorial
Union Stouffer Lounge.
.
• Interviews with FDIC for Bank Enm.inc:r Trainee and with Grant
Thornton for a suff accountant position.

Campus

• Lewis Miller. professor of ffllllic. baa rec:in,,d an·awn from die
American Society of c.oa.,osen. Aadlors.
Plabu.ben (ASCAP).
To receive the .-mua1 r,,ard. die. c:ompam •balia a raw of bis
past year's works for evaluadoa 10 a bolrd ol ASCAP manben.
Miller submitted three worts this year. S01&1lrwn1 Sutclus.
Pucussio,s Q11ar1~,. and Bras, Q.u&Jct.
ASCAP is a lic:ensint 0r1anizalioa dlat collecu mcaey fnxn die
radio, ulevisioo. and movie ioduaiel wbal daey ue a comf,l()tO's
works. The fund from wllkb lhe ASCAP award ii..._ belpl 11110a

composers piblis.b and marbt lbeit' 1ll0rb. ·
• Two swf positions are open on die Reveille ytarboat staff:
Assowte Editor and Inda Edi10r. Applicldom for daae p0fflioal
are available in the jovnalism off'a. Ririck 3SS, bl cbe 11adcal
publications of'f"ace, PH 104 IDd from S.S. Blal. ..._. . . . .
in Rarick 334. Applications &hoaJd lie ..... la I> lfall 1114:JQ ·
p.m.. Oct. 31.
• The _1986-87 Sbldent Oirec101 N:1 n still millble for S2. 11-y ca
be purchased II lhe Unmnicy &ttPcn, me S..... c:.niceCwr.
•
the Studenc Pabliadons Offb i i ~ ICM. at II HI ud El Hall. '"
The boot was prodiad by Ille Socidy bC<,lqlw:
... DLL .

•

and

third in nationals
A lhird-place national ranking conceivably be one of the Top 10
has been earned by the Fort Hays teams in the nation," Krug said.
State debate team.
·
"We were very excited when the :
The te~ received the ·national rarilongs came out, and we were
ranking in the Cross Examination listed as third."
·
Debate Association Top 40.
For Crawford and Krug, who
Bi.JI ·-Watt, debate coach. said began debating for Fort Hays Swe
that :. there are currently 266 last spring, suceess is no surprise.
colleges and universities Crawford said the team finished
competing in CEDA- sponsored last year by winning 70 percent of
tournaments. Watt said that their rounds and placing seventh at
· Kansas State University and the nationals.
University- of Kansas are also · "Over the summer. we did a lot ranked in the Top 40. with Kansas of recruiting and ended up with
State at 19th and Kansas ar 36th. · two new debators. The new
The ti:ams have compiled a win- debators arc Marsha ·Onbble and ,
loss record resulting in a total of S~aw"n Montgomery,~_ Cr~wford
33 CEDA points, wan said. The said. P~ of our suc~s this year
first and second ranked teams.both can certamly be ~ttnbuted to our
have a 34 point CEDA cotal he excellent recruiting. and the said.
·
'
backup research.that we performed
One team consists of Eric Krug ·throughout the ~ummer," he said.
Cr~wford attnbutes much of ~
and Chris Crawford, Great ·Bend
seniors. Members of tne other teams success . to. outstanding
team are Marsha Gribble, Garden ~port from various facu lty
City sophomore, and Shawn
"mbers_.
,
Montgomery Wichita freshman
A maJor reason we ve been able
'·
.
·
to perform so well has been due to
_Although th~ team 1s pleased the suppori from- Dr. (Bill)
with . the ~ankl_ng, t_hey are not JeJlison, Dr. ·(Jim) Costigan,
surpnsed by·their achievement ·
President (Gerald) Tomanek, and
·:Many of the teams that were Dr. ·(Bill) Watt," he said. "All
our biggest competition graduated have made the program grow
last_year. W~ _felt that would leave geometrically since last year,"
1 s 1n a position where we could Crawford said.

Makiil' . . -~1
the-Gracle------Mid·Term
Sale
ARMADILLO ATTACHE'-· FARSIDE
Soft Attache' with
Organizer"

-·

·soaks, T-:-Shirts
Coffee Mugs
Note Cards, Pads
Poster$, Calenders

$1599
REG. 19.99

.

LEGAL PADS
CUT

SPIRALS

1 Subject Stuffer

2QO/o

S1 69

s219

$14§G $32R
~

Great Prices for •r--.;;--Excellent Gifts

2/400

Ii-~

$28R~

2 19

Notery

or

;;:L..,

Add-A- Fi le

BOOKS

2/300

Ii. &

Desk Trays

ASSORTED

or

3 Subject 6 Pockets

ELDON RAINBOW
. DESK ACCESSORIES.
399

CUT

20%

ij

1

4 2:

INSIGNIA
MERCHANDISE
Selected T -Shirts.
Sweatshirts. Etc.

CUT30%

For Great Mid:.Term Savings
Visit Your Complete Bookstore!
SALE PRICES VALID THROUGH NOVEMBER 15, 1986
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editorial·

'Brain·drain' in Kansas

.Kansas is· experiencing "brain drain." -- ·
· ··
Many of Kansas' best and brightest high school students arc
. right now searching for a college or university that they would
·
.
like to attend after their high school graduation.
However, the schools they're looking at are not~ Kansas. _
Too-often, these bright l\fld intelligent students look to out-ofstate schools to contimie their education and choose a career. ·
That means a continuing decline in studen~ for our universities
and community colleges.
.
. · ...· · ·.· ·
• Our college recruiters are not doing nearly enough to keep
bryon cannon these talented Kansas ·students in K~sas. Many of the recruiters
have been making hardly any effort to make them even consider
a school in their home. state.
ltseemsthattherecruitersaresoconcemedaboµtbringingin
the "talented" out-of-staters,that the "talented" in~staters are often
Last week. this column -began a look at the
Computers mimic their human developers to
Schools nationwide now boast of their ·data neglected.
·
computer, its place in society, and what it means an extent by solving problems, thinking up othei;
processing education programs. Fort Hays State· lnfonnation from the Legi!:lative Research Department
for humans. Today we will cof!tinue µiat look.
problems, and solving them in turn. But unlike
recently sp.ent $6 million to renovate Martin indicates that the percentage of National Merit Scholarship .
In his best-selling novel Du.ne, the late-Frank the independent human mind, the computer lies
Allen Hall to house the computer mainframe and semifinalists who enroll in Kansas schools has dropped at a '
Herbert postulated a jihad (holy war) against under the control of another person. If someone
new terminals. The. upgraded data processing steady ra.~ over the past eight years.
·
"computers, thinking machines, and conscious programmed a billion computers, each computer
department has become an important public
In 1979, 63 National Merit semifinalists (or 38 percent) chose
robots.", A commandment came out of the jihad: would think and act ~e all its counterparts. Each
relations tool for FHSU.
··
Kansas schools. In 1986, 38 of the 159 National Merit
"Thou shalt not malce a machine in the likeness replicates the actions of the others and never
Education majors have io take one computer semifinalists' (or 24 percent) enrolled in Kansas schools. ·
of the huffia;O mind." The jihad removed! crutch strays from its prog9mming.
course. perhaps on the theory that the computer
As part of a survey-by the Legislative Education Planning
from mankmd, the crutch of the machine that
Surely. some humans have recognized the
represents the most useful device the classroom· Committee to detennine where Kansas National Merit
thinks for man.
·
potential which- lies in this fact. That one may
will see in the 20th and 21st centuries. Or that semifinalists went to school and why, le~ers from students or
Without computers, human minds had 10 program a computer gives one .power over the
children n_ot taught to use the computer will paf_!!nts that were sent out in August indicated they be!ieved that
develop to perform the functions that the machine. But what if one extends programming
somehow find themselves left behind.
out-of-state schools had recruited them more aggressively than
machines once performed. The mind expanded and 10 a compute~? Suppose one could program a
We can see the process gaining momentum did the Kansas schools.
.
_
became capable of processing information faster bilficin. huinans to act like computers, each· · ("building steam" seems anachronistic). As we
Many college recruiters have said that the reason many of the
than the machines did. Simply stated. humans following the dictates of the program, never
tum our thinking over to computers -- inch,iding
af
taught themselves to think.making waves?
the pocket calculator -- we teach the children to brighter Kansas students do not stay in Kansas ter they
Independent thought has had no glorified place
One need not dabble in science fiction to - do likewise in the mistaken notion that we shall graduate from high school is because there are not a great deal ofin any society. Following the herd and not · consider this. It occurs today on a lesser scale.
set ourselves free from the drudgery of thought career opportunities in Kansas. .
·
making waves has become far more important How often have you heard. hl'm sorry, but we've· We will have fulfilled the first part of the Herbert
That's just an easy excuse that recruiters use:. That is not_ the.
than thinking for oneself, no matter the amount. had a computer error," or "The data weren't fed . quote. The second half lies in wait, like a wolf major reason these sman high school students are not staying m
of lip service paid to thought Socrates, Jesus, into the computer properly and we can't process
scouting a flock of braiJ!less s~ecp. '
.
Kansas. The real reason lies in the lack of aggressiveness
Galileo, Luther, Gandhi, and King all thought for your request now"? Those who control the
To set the stage for next-Tuesday's column, let recruitel'.S display.
.
· themselves and suffered accordingly. · · .computers control that much of your life.
us ask the following quesJions: \\'hat appropriate
One of the suggestions to help end Kansas' "brain drain" is to
Little wonder, then, that such a fascination has
Herbert made this point in Dune. To quote one
use should humans make of the computer? and. offer academically talented Kansas students a $2,(X)() Board of
arisen with the advent of a machine that will of the characters: ·once men turned their . more imponanUy,--Why does our educational Regents scholarship.
think for man. It not only frees the human mind thinking over to machines in the hope that this
system teach us to use artificial aids tather than
But if the recruiters j~st do their job, wouldn't we get me.re
from the tedium of independent intelligence but would set them free. But that only permitted
help us to fully develop our. capacity for students to stay in Kansas? -

fo·r_ human·
m·1nds·
C0 mputers
_ .no ·subst·1tute·
·.
.

I)

other men with machines ro enslave them.·

Edi1or':r Note: This is the
last in a two-part letter
concerning class attendance.

Dear Editor,
The instructional formats of
undergraduate curricula, which rely
heavily upon lectures, are very
different from that of med school.
The two are not analogous and
inferences drawn from one situation
should not be applied to the other.
One doesn't have to be a genius to
get into med school, but med
students must be able to assimilate
and organize immense amounts of
information, which require
corresponding amounts of individual
study.
.
Most students accepted into med
school have demonstrated those
abilities by compiling excellent
undergraduate records, achievements
which arc rarely, if ever, gained by
absentee students.
Thus, it requires no great stretch
of imagination to understand how
med students are able to pass courses

jean gier

Cure for segregation ·as bad as dise~s-e ;

Desefregation should not only affect blac;_k.s .
In its context desegregation would be great if it
The famous ·Brown vs. the Topeka· Board of
without attending lectures regularly. Education case is back in the headlines. A group would work, but does it really work? Do a but also whites, too. Shouldn't white studentJ
What may seem, .at first, to be of Topeka citizens has reopened the 1951 case majority of black schoolchildren receive a better who are in a lower-income family bl: desegregated
contradictory or illogical becomes claiming the Topeka school system has failed to education by desegregating them to pre- to an upper-income school 'to receive the
ui:ider..tandable or, at least. plausible, follow the integration standards set by the U.S. dominantly white schools? Are schoolchildren of advantages of that ·school? The desegregation
when subjected mfurther scrutiny.
lower-income famiiies, no matter what race, game goes two ways.
Supreme Court in 1955.
In fact. Bryon, you could easily
Last Wednesday Hugh Speer, dean emeritus of desegregated to schools that arc located in upper
The last question to lock at is the wants of the
have exercued critical judgment and the University of Missouri School of Education,
income neighborhoods and vice versa?
schoolchildren.
Children probably do not want to
curiosity, panicularly if you fan;;y said 'that segregation can still be found in USD
Now, what about the-children? Do they-.rea!IY
yourself an investigative .reporter, 501 schools and is just as harmfui as it was in want to be sent to another school across town be taken -from friends and their neighborhood
.school to be shipped across town. They would
rather than accept the unsupponed _ 195h Speer also testified in the first Brown case.
and be-separated from their friends, or is their- probably learn more and have fewer problems if
statements in Science Digest at
Speer cited segregated education as bad not desegregation resulting from a minority opinion's they were allowed to stay in the school of their
face value and exlrapolate the claim only for blacr.s but also for whites. He said a loud voice.
choice. It never seems, though, that people in
to a much different situation.
segregated educa~on ·deprives the white ·student
Segregation does..not work as it is supposed to. this type of situation have much choice when
I must also fault Bryon for of an intercultural exchan@
In Topeka there are still schools that are called they are up against someone who is on the latest
transmuting_ "lectures" into
"Segregation is twice cursed. It curses him "black" schools and schools that are called bandwagon -- this one being desegregation.
"classes."· 1 have never taken a who is segregated and it curses him who "white" schools.
ls the good of the children really at the heart of
journalism class, but my guess is segregates." and makes the white student "a little
· There are no guarantees that children who are the matter or is someone's ego or political career
that accuracy in any phase of bit aloor and "cocky and cool,· he went on to
desegregated receive a better education. There is reaJly behind it all. ·
journalism is one commodity that say.
the likely possibility that black children team
can hardly be overemphasized.
ls segregation right or wrong? First let's look
Perhaps a better solution is ro bus teachers of
even
less in a white classroom because of white
Not to worry, Bryon. There may at what segregation and desegregation mean.
white
schools to schools heavily populated by
and
black
attitudes
toward
each
other.
Also,
just
be a perfectly reasonable explanation According to Webster's New World Dictionary
blacks.
·If this is the whole issue behind the
because
!;'tudents
go
to
another
school
does
not
for your oversight;. perhaps you segregation means the policy of compelling
•• white studentS receiving 3 better
argument
actually
mean
they
will
have
a
better
teacher.
skipped all those accuracy_lectures.
racial groups to live apan and use separate
education -- this might solve the. problem of
is
still
the
likelihood
that
the
teacher
will
There
schools, facilities, etc. Desegregation means to
desegregation to benefit the student, not some
Sincerely,
abolish racial segregation in (public schools, be as good or poor as the s'tudents would have people on their bandwagoo.
received
in
their
neiithborhood
school.
etc:).
·
John R. Ratzlaff
Associate professor of earth 5cience

· stacy shaw

Al•s, poor

Yor-ick.
"I wish I'd
known th"e.
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Old-fashioned dating still the best kind

What is a real date7
I have heard many answers to this qµestion.
During a few of our late nights hen: at the Leader
we have had in-depth discussions on the subject.
Some of our staffers have mon: li6eral views
on the subject. They consider a date to be
anytime a guy and a gill do anything together.
• Please! What kind of view is this? It must be a
man's point of view.
Certain men think that men arc superior to
women. But if you ask some of these men what
a date· is. they will tell you it is when a female
aslcs a male out on a date. This is kind of a
double standard. don't you think'? Or a date is
picking up a female at a bar. I don't know about
you, but this idea of datUlg makes me sick at my
stom.ach.
There are a few people who believe in a couple
a~ng on a date and paying SO.SO. Well. I still
don't like this ide2. but it"s better than nothing.
Aft.et asking many people whar-a real dau: is, 1
foond a person who had the perfcct answer.. Bryon
Cannon. our senior copy editor. is the perfect
gentleman.
His definition of a date goes something like
this: A dae is when a man calls a woman on the
telephone in- adv~ with a predetermined
activity in mind. He picks her 11p • her house

;========:::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::=:
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on time at the front door. (This does not mean
you honk the car horn halfway down the block
and e:i:pect your date 10 come running ouL)
Now this is the part my friend and fellow copy
editor, Kathy Kirkman, and I' really like. The
man pays for the date. we·re kind of oldfashioned when ii comes to certain things,
especially dating. However. this does not mean
that men are snuner or superior to women.
1 almost forget our other favorite pan. Bryon
said a man should also bring the woman a flower
on the first date. Isn't that great!
On the other hand. there are those who insist
on.Dutch treat for everything. A his-and-hers
check for everything. Of course. some people
(both men and women) like a variation on this
~pproach. He pays for the dinner and she pays for
the movie. instead of him paying for his dinner
and movie and her paying for the same.
The lack of money is quite often the reason for
dividing up the ~ts.
Well. once a man finally does deci~ to ask a
female out there is quite often a time·of games..
The man tw to ask one of her friends 10 find
out whether or not she would go out with him if
(and this is the key word here} he were to ask her
out on a date.
Then we go through this proces.\ of finding out

whether or not the girl likes him before the nun
will even attempt to get a date.
The next thing you know some of the men are
going to be sending notes to women, like we all
did in grade school, saying ·Do.you like me?·
Check.: yes or no.
How childish!
I hezr a lot of people complain that there is
nothing to do in Hays. There are the traditional
things like going to dinner, seeing a movie. and
going to the ban.
But you have ro be rather inventive if you
want to do something different
For instance. one of my best friends from
Cdifomia uid she use ro go on long. romantic
walks on the beadles. Here in Hays. we can
stroll along Big Creek and smell the dead fish
lying on the shore or along I never-ending dirt
road.
Or within the next few weeks 01 so. )'OU could
do something really different and ~vc a picnic in
"the par\ in the snow. Now that would be
diffefenL

How about a nice long drive around the
c::ounuyside in a tractor?
So yoa see, there really art quite a few thinp
10 do on ,.a date.
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Fir.st half outburst buries _Tigers; PSU wins 4.,5-14
.
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By ERIC JONTRA
Co-Spo,tsEda

6,500-plus fans that were rocking the game, PSU threw for 290 yards .. ceptioos;· a season high.
ball to the Oorillas six times duriQi . game," Vincent said, "that you have
Brandenburg 'Stadium from swt to while the highly-touted FHSU squad
His backup, Randy Payette, did the game and five of the miscues· to lose with class. And you have lo
The good news is_that Fort Hty.s finish. And it was not ·the 1,300 could ,muster only 229 yards not fare much beuer. Fayette was a came in the disastrous rltSt half.
lose with poise. We've got to come
~tate outscored Pittsburg State 7-3 member band that played at halftime. passing.
dismal 4-19 for 65 yards and one
Wilh the loss, the Tigers fell to 4- back and put the pieces ~gcther.
What made the game interesting _ "Defensively we didn't play mat _-in~tion.
" - __ __
3 on the season while PSU climbed
"The ones that want to ·stay with
in the_ second. hat~. of Saturday's
CSIC matchup an Pittsburg.
·was the fact that the Oorillas were poorly," Tiger coach John Vincent
But if Vincent and his staff were to 6-0. More importantly, however, it, I told to show up Monday. The
The bad news 1s that it didn't -. ~ot supposed to have a pass in& . said, "but we just spaced out their disappointed with the defense and the the huie victory may have given the _ ones that want to quit I ·,old not to
ma1ter.
. ·. - ·
.
, attack of any form. Oranted, -PSU passing game. Our two comers and p~sing game, they had to be crushed Oorillas all the more reason to show up and get in everybody else's
PSU started digging the Tigers came into the game as the second· our safetys had .to stop their two wnh the rushing performance the · believe they are the top team in the way.
gra~e early and had ~e FHSU squad ranked team in the NAIA and the tight en'ds and their flanker.
, ~igers put forth.
.
country.
·
"I don't meant that sarcastically,
burted before halfume when the , number one offense in the CSIC.
"That's .all they.had to do to stop
FHSU ran the footbalL.19 times
Vincent disagrees.
_ •
but very realistically. We had goals
· But the brunt (?f the Oorillas the pass. It surprised me because we for negative 22 yards, a seasonal
"I think this thing (me conference set and we didn't reach them. Some
Oorillas led 4 2-7.
What was supposed to be a dream offensive attack was supposed to had an excellent week in practice. low. The leading Tigers rusher~ race) is still wide open," Vincent people are people who get frustrated
~atchup quic~ly !urned into a come from the rusn, not the pass.
And we got here today and looked Sylvester Butler, carried the ball sajd, "and I wouldn't be at an and just put in their· time. I won't
nightmare for the Tigers, and PSU
Instead, PSU proved to _all like we never worked on it. I'm eight times for a team high of 21 surprised if Kearney doesn't blast have that," Vincent said.
interested parties that it can indeed really disappointed," Vincent said.
yards.
Pittsburg State up in Kearney in a
The FHSU squad won't have much
cruised to a convincing 45-14 win.
~ut what made the game inter- throw the football. In fact. the
And
add in_sult to injury, -the- The Oorillas, meanwhile, were few weeks. · That wouldn't s_urprise time to lick it's wounds, however, as
esung was not the final score. It Gorillas passing· game was .more Tigers offense that had been so even IJlOre effective when they kept me at all."
. Washburn University will be in
was ~ot the Homecoming crowd of effectiv~ than that of the Tigers. For. productive all year long simply the ball on the ground. PSU ground
But Vincent realizes his team did town-next weekend for a key latenever got untracked. Jeff Miller, out 262 yards on 54 carries and were · Jose to a good football team, and the season CSIC matchup. 1
·
who came into the contest the led by junior Monte Weathers who FH,SU mentor ·knows it will be
The Jchabods def~ Wayne State ...
lead.in& passer in the conference, had 110 yards. · .
-:- tough for the Tigers to come back 31-6 this past weekend, a team
completed 14-26 passes for only 165
Turnovers by PHSU -did not help from the loss.
which FHSU had to rally to defeat
yards. He also had f~r inter- much either. The Tigers gave the· "I told my ~uys at the end of the 14-0 in Hays two weeks ago.

to

TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Interested in starting your own Fraternity?

Tigerettes win cross-country m·eet

.TAU KAPPA EPSILON

_Head Cross Country Co!':h Joe
Fisher had mixed emotions after his
Tiger squad hosted Saturday's meet.
He said that the women's team did
an outstanding job, but had expected
the men to do the same.
- With a field of seven schools, the
BHSU women outdistanced ·their
comP-Ctition and easily won the

... The world's largest Fraternity is starting a new chapter here at...

Small Blizzard Sale ··

FORT HAYS
STATE
UNIVERSITY

TKE

s1 .35

Between Jobs - Newly ·
· Employed -· In Need of
Temporary Medical Coverage?

o

Mon .-Ttlurs. 1 a.m.-1 p.m.
Fri.·Sat. , o a.m.-10 :30 p.m.
• Sunday11-a.m.-1op.m

offers many advantages

Contact: Marc Wilson

._ _

,Hays·Dairy Queen .

... Become Active Immediately!!! No Pledging!!! ·
...Job referral service after coUege

7th & Riley

__(913) 628·1635

BMA
BuslMU

Mtn·s .-..Ssurc1n~e

Comp.any ot Amerla _- _

H•ys,-f<~. .

USE OUR NEW DRIVE•UP WINDOW

...Scholarship aids

meets, placed eighth overall at
20:18.
"I ran my fastest time this
season," Smelser said, adding that
she wants to. improve even more.
Smelser says she expects to run ·
another personal record at th~ CSIC
meet.. Placing siltth for the women
harriers was Tanya Smfth, Alden,
N.Y., freshman. Smith also
improved her_ performance from
earlier races, p11lcing l Oth overall at
20:20:
"The women got out good. came
together better, and held.on a- lot
easier," Fisher said.
On the men's side, fisher says he
wanted to see a stronger per- ~ a t 19:27.
formance . -The . University of
Shelt-ey Stahly, Newt0n junior, Southern Colorado, Colorado
came in fifth overall at 19:32. Springs, won the IT!eet with a score
Margaret Smelser, McLouth junior, of 40. The FHSU men placed a close
showing an improve~en1from~
s.. ·Harrier•." page &

·Are v·ou'r

Good Oct. 20-24, 1988
NEW HOURS

a

meel The women had a score of 27,
with second place Colorado College
farbehinda177.
·
"The girls ran real well. We won
the ra~e with a good team effort,"
Fisher said.
All five FHSU women who scored
were up in the Top 10 overall.
Placing first was' Jana Atchison,
Kirwin freshman. She placed second
overall witll a time of 19:23. This is
the first time that Atchison has ever
come in flJ'St for the FHSU women.
"I started feeling real good at the
second mile. A bunt of energy hit,
so 1 ran to win," Atchison said.
Coming in just seconds behind
Atchison was Chrissy Sitts, Valley
Center freshman. Sitts placed third

...M \ ~.e o . , . ~ ~

... Over 300 chapters to visit in USA and Cariada

Vagabond Restaurant

LIKE TO HEAR MORE?
CALL DENNIS PERRY,
INTERNATIONAL DIRECTOR
VILLA INN • 625-2563 • Room 163

•

Penguin Lust

-·

4

2522 Vine

We've Got It!

Hays ._ .., r

cttft_~ J

"-

·R eveille

·Group

Open: 10 a.m, • 5 p.m.
Mon. - Sat.

Pictures

. ,· . i
I

OC'? .

21

6:0C
6 :C5
6 :10
6::5

Pi C~ga Pi
Epsilon o! Clov1a
B.A. s. r.c .
Co lleg i a te Yaur.g
Republicar.s
Cre at1ve A::,-·
C:aph1c Design
Disabled Students
Orga n l.zat1on
English Cl ub
Fo:t Hays Ad Cl ub
Fo r t :fay~ State
Ho~ecor:,i r,g Parade
Hays Cc=uni :.y

6:20
6:25

6:3 0
6:3 5
6:4 0

6:4 5

7 : :JC
7:05
7 :1 0

1 :: 5

7: :ZC

7: 25

7 :JO

7:H
7:40
7 : 45

1 : 50

National Student SPQech
L•nguage Hearing
Associa:ion
7:10 Alpha Kappa Psi
,"1 :1 5 Cher:,istry Club.
7 :20 Student ttJsic Edu c ato r s
7 : 05

He l p lir. e
:a : kl.ng ! igers

7 :30
7: 35
7:40
7:45
7:50

~cM1ndes Hall Counc il
Eeu:-,,;enlcal Chr~tian
M! :'l! s :. rles
8:1 0 fellowship o! Ch rist ian
11:.hletes
lnterVarsity Chr i st i an
FPllovship
e : 20 Lat ter ~ay Saints
Stude nt Assoc iat i on
8 :~ S !'!e ~uth Ha 11
8 : JC ~~side n c e H.al l
As~oc1at:o~
8 : 35 S i r;,-~ Ste;-~ S iq:-~

B: CO

9:05

8 : 10
8:15
8: 2 0
8 : 25

8:30

Wi est Hall

Alp ~a K• pp• ~ !".!x:la

6: } :::

lt.ansas St udent

6 : 25
&: JO
6:l5

11'.appa Or,icron Phi

6:40
6 : 45
6:50
6 : 55

7: 00

M.atlon•l E®catlo~
Alpha ~ ,,..bd•
lta
St ud,.nt Alu"'l'l l
A1soclat.lo n

lllon - 7 r.adlt1onal
Studen:•

O-.lta Sl t;"!!',1 Ph 1
Celt.a Slqaa Phi Little

Slater•

11'.appa lot.a O. l t..a S 1~

H~

~onoa1c a

A•eocl.a'I: lon

includes: choice of potato, vegetable, roll & butter,
super salad bar
·

expires Oct. 31, 1986

O<:'?.

23

6:00 Accounting Club
6:0S K•rketlng Club
6: 10 Socie1:.y !or s tude nt

Radilogical
Tec hnol ogists
6:15 Aqnev Hall
6 : 2 0 BACCHUS
6 : 25 Fort H.ays St.ate Players
6:30 SPURS
FHSU - ROTC
6 : -tO Mortar Board

6: 3 5

S1qr.o.a Alpha Iot.a
Soll conserv.at1on
Society of A..-.eric:.a

Ei:45

6:50
6 : 55
7 : 00

SGA
Ranqe Club

Phl £ta Sltr."..a

7::JS

10

M'JA8

7:15

VIPI (l'!'JABI

7:20

Concert Co=lt.t.••

1:25

M"JM C'hairp@rsona

(M"JABI

s ociety fer Colleqiate
• Journal Ut. •

1 :35 ' Ste rnbe r q Ce ol oqy Club

O..ta In(or~ t. ion
Syal•~ • Club
1 : 45 A1aoc Ut lcn cf lluul r:q

7 : CO

1 : 50

Stude!'lt a
1'o1tlonal Reatdf!nei, H.all

Honor•rr

1:55 Craduat• J.aaoclatlcn of ,
Student.a tn Psyc holoqy

Unl-ralty t.e,1der
Phl Bet.a L&:ilbda
8:10 Soclaloq,- Cl@
9:15 Student Co~ncll for
t•eept lona l Childr en
1:10 Llttle Sl~' • of Slq-.M

1 : 00

a:os

a 2s

The Mall Cinema and Sigma Sigma Sigma

!:\.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'l

:I~

f10LD

I JO

C'hl

SlCT,M Oil

C:U•~t

Rall

8 35 S1gm.a Phl tpallon

'.RU.SH

i

RUN

9 _A.M. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25
GROSS MEMORIAL COLIEUM .

9:35 Sl~a Phi Eps ilon

7 : ]0

Ir.t @r :"i ~:. 1or..a ; s : ~d@~
P . t . Club

Phl°KappaPh1
Phi Mu Alpha S infonia
Pi Kappa Delta

Al pha Ga~ .a Delta
Panhellenic

'1 :

Dr. Sharon Steimel
27th & Main
625-8771

Industi r a l Art, Club

7:55 Phl Alpha theta
8 : 00 Kappa ~u Epsilon
8:05
Ha t he~a tic• Club
· -· .

Colden Hearts o! Sig~~
Ph i Epsilor.
Al pha Ph ! ~ga
Ce!:. a Ze: a
~ odel Uni t ed Sa t ions
Int e rf raternity Counc il
orde: o! Or:,e q a
Bapt ist Ca:::pus
fellowsh i p
Rodeo Cl ub
Block, Br i dle
Collegiate ~- H
Ca~pu s Bible Fellowship
Ca ~pus C~u sade !or ·

STEIMEL
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE

I

Special $4.95
5 oz. ·Salmon Steak

N•tiona l Con f erence .
S t udent Soc i al Work
Club
Reveille
W. O. More l and Polit ica l
Sc ienc e C ltlb
Delta Tau Alph•
Eps1lon Pi Tau

7 :2 5

Christ
, : !'> 5 Catho lic Cafflpua Center

,:OO
&:C S
6 : lC
6:1 5

. (

I
i§

S6 ENTRY (S8 RACE DAY), GI...ASS MUGS,
BEVERAGES, & CERTIFICATI.S AWARD ED

:§

§

OETACH & RETURN WITH $6 ENTRY FEE
CALL 628--4381 FOR MORE INFORMATION

s

218 W.· Eighth St.

\

,: .

Organizational pictures vi1l be taken
from 6-8 : 35 p .m., Oct. 21-23, in the
Memorial Onion Fort Hays Ballroom.

l2
C,

§

Teaming up to bring you savings
on upcoming movies

From OcL 21 to Oct 31 The Sigmas will be
selling Advance Movie Tickets for S3.
_. Tickets good thru May 20, 1987.

Beat the upcoming price increase
Great ror girts, dates, or just to sa,·e money.

~------------~~~------------§f ______________________...__,
oou,

IU&lt<

llUN

SPONSOR :FHSU ARMY Rare

EVENT:o

Tic~ets available only from a Sigma 628-1045

Nuu,u Rua (10 Km)

D Gold

Dust Run (2 Milt)

§
I§Name:
O Mafc
O
Fem.ale Age race day ___ Phone------ I
______________________ §
§

AUDIO
SPECIALISTS

§

§

Lut

Fint

§

Middle

§Address----------------------§
.J1;
1
II
I
§
§

Stt«l

T-SHIRT ($6 each)
Circle one

s

S M L XL

Cily

_ : : , .. :

:

Fon Hays sur.c Ucivmity

Number

Army ROTC

.,___ _ _--4 FHSU Bo1 2JO

l ,,.... ,..•.._ ,..........
"''--' .......
...._I. ..,_ ..aa
'd"""
am

f

I
t
i.ntr,. rar s

Hays, KS 67601-4099

1,-...;,.~~--t

§

§

s

lftl"..• " " ' · ..

11
,a:quia 'lf
.cry, l:ltn411 i:,e 11p11y
~
S ~.myt-m,a"°"""'adad~•.;J-N-,~~H,,y.Juait\.~...S-,

Is
§

1§
§
§

I

Cld•'1s;,aa--sC'lftr~--- . . . .pl'fflm--,.s 111 r1,--sda1!11,.. l
u::acea I - , u .. an11111 cal d •1 tajarlla IDd m-. -.ffarat 1'J ma a ea . - . lDd,a,hal §
CICM
tMJbe ICl'ibWele 10 ....0. cc.ltioa. I . . WW"IIJ111.1l I -,'%1
la Clll

am_._.

..-•aft>aa-=aa=ar_Clllla~ftlad...,.tatr'dll!OylrWNdf«l!,ea,q,ellaac/ §
fflJJf!J*alcceditkle hait,-."wcUWIIJ a.__.mdcll
IWlbJ §
prsM!pall.a<dlDa,.SIIISo/0.~....,_~,-paaa~~- it

8 ~--.

.

I ~ rad 1111 ml19 llfanmaoe Pfl'!idld m Qftlt) 111J
§ .,aaSaltal4mr,featl"J--~

i

c:oq•-.

1'J-, 11,-- im-. t

.
Signature
__________ _______

.

Quasar: Is Now Your

VCR Headquarters.

TV

Along w!th our fine stereos for car and home,
we proudly introduce the complete line of
televisions and video tape recorders.

Great Video To Go With Your Sounds/
We Now have a great group of portable
sound machines! COME IN AND SEEi!

AUDIO

SPECIALISTS

Open Mon.-Fr1.
f.8
Country CJub Plata
Sal. 9-5
.

.- :-. - - ---- f91JJ H•.r•
621.aJU ,.....

. (lhndcr,tl.Pan:ntorO..-diac) l'll"INl.'IC!lk'lllll."IIIN!ltlNHl'IIINIM-..oe.-iNN~Jf'L-------- -_':_-_-_-_-_-_-:._-:_-_-_-:_-_:._-_:._-_-:-- -- -- -- - - - - - - -- - ~ §S..,"'''''''''''''''''''''''"'~'"'
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Coa:h Jody Wise and· her Fon

Hays State volleyball squad are

going to spend some time doing
housewcrt, especially the ironing.
Coach Wise said at this point fri
the season her team should be
playing consistent, good volleyball,
but after a 2-1 showing at a CSIC
round_ robin tournament at Emporia
over the weekend, Coach Wise said
-the Tigcreues need to iron out those

inconsistencies.
The team lacks the consistency to
play well, Wisc said. "It's a mental
· problem and it can cost you a match
and possibly districts. That's
(consistent play) what we're
concerned with moot right now."
· Wise said inconsistent play cost

FHSU a match against Emporia
State Friday night during the
Tigerettc's opening match of a CSIC
round robin tournament at Emporia.
"Emporia didn't really do anything
to us," Wise said. "The real key was
we coul~'t serve-receive. W.e just
could not pass the ball. We really
just beat ourselves.·
FHSU fell to Emporia State in
four games by scores of 15-4, 6-15,

. Emporia. Washburn University, and· season.
FHSU all ended with 2-1 records, the
In the victory over Pittsburg, ·a11
tourney will be of little significance. thc..l:igercttes saw action and Wise
After stumbling agai]lSt Emporia said she was pleased that everyone -t
on Friday, the Tigercttes rebounded got the opponunity to play.
on Saturday to post victories over
"It gave them (the non-starters)
_- Washburn and Pittsburg. _ ·
more playing time and gave them
-- FHSU defeated Washburn in four- ,more experience," Wise said. "We
games by scores of 15-11, 15-1, 10- use~ a 1?t ~f different combi~ations, .
15, and l S-9. and then ended the and 1t didn t matter who was 111 then:
tourney by disposing of Pittsburg in play~&i th!Y ~till play~ well,"
three games by scores of 15-3, 15-7,
Wise said It was important ror
and lS-3.
·
e_veryone to ~et some added ~l~ymg
"We played good ball against b ~ beca~e sf sorneoi:ie gets mJured
Washburn," Wise said. "We kind of or is havmg 3!' off night, then she
eased off after the big win in game -woul_d not hesuate to put somebody
· two, and they came back to win the . els,.ewm.
Id h.
liked 11 - 3 _n
third game."
..-~
wou
~ve
to oone -v
th
Wise said _the victory over and wln th: to:"'~~t.
e
. Washburn was important because we cam! ac an P. a)e so we
FHSU had lost to them earlier in the after.}051.ng to. Empona was a good
·season.
~ign, W~e sauL
.
"It kind of reestablishes our
The Tigereltes c~y lh7ll" 34 •18
supremacy over them," Wise said. o~erall record.to Salina tmught for a
The Tigetettes ))ave won three of 6. 30 du~ with_ Mary mount. The
four matches against Washburn this match will conmt of the best three
of five games. ·

.. We started out real strong, and
were even leading 6-0 in the second
game," Wise said. "Then, we just
lost it. We tried different combinations and it didn't seem to help."
Wisc said the match against
- Emporia was "pretty important,"
because the Tigerettes also lost to
Emporia earlier in the season during
the first CSIC round robin tou'mameilt in Topeka. .
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TODAY

UPCOMING EVENTS

Quality Cleaners
of Hays

2?~5 VINE NO. 5 NORTHRIOGE PLAZA
DR. VINTON K. ARNETT
FAMILY PRACTICE
BY APPOINTMENT FROM 7:30 A.M.
MONDAY THAU FRIDAY

- PH. 628-:3622

Q:: .

Tuxedo -Rental
& Sales

IOpe:::~~~::~~:-:ml
Free Pick Up & Delivery

711 Main
62·5-3225

"MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED"

HA-S. A WEEK FOR YOU

_-

8

/rUES. -

. .,

BEER BUCKET NITE-- $2.50
(60 oz. Ice Cold Beer)

o \vED. - VIDEO NITE ·
Z

· -

-

25¢ DRAWS

THURS. -

. $1.50

FRI. -

in on these ghoulish goi.n gs on at
RlJ., _A\ ~•r~)

4!"~:m.:.:c_m· --

SAT. -

.?-3.~'V'(V;,tl~

. _

. _-

Hottest ·New MusJc Videos
& Old Video Requests Played

PITCHERS

(No Cover Charge)

25¢

·1~~ -i !r~-1,~
-. ·
.,. .
J ' l r,~-- :, ·
1 -,

-. , • -. • •

-

1

• Costume sales and rental

·

,

• - - -., , •

:~-~-~

.. .. ~ : . ,

-'

::

• Halloween ice cream cakes

• Balloon delivery for Hal!oween or any occasion

114 E. 12th St.

Open: 10:30·a.m. - 9 p.m., 7 days

a week

FHS-U-Cal I It

628-8319

The Winner
Of Last Week's

Contest Is:

$10 . Gift ·Certificate
from

Taco Shop

333 W. Eighth SL

And don't forget to support these other FHS-U Call It Sponsors.

W

8th & Vine

··;.,by"s
3501 N. Vine
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Red Caal RHtauarant
507

~=,:9.:-. : :.

8th

l'tom•'Pffl"•.

FOR R£.',1 u JOOa u pouiblc.. Nice.
~-bedroom (uraished 1partmen1 with
dishwasher. 1ubagc dispoul, aad low
utilities . Call 628.)980, 628.6219, or
62S -!3S~ .
(10-21)

T>. !1-. ••nplr'dlt"" 11w ..i......,.,, __,,.

w,-,-. c.m olv.
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Nebraska
ll~nois .
M~uo,m

al C] Colorado
at D Wisconsin
at Cl K-~tatc

Plwuc
Oklahoma
K.mw

at
at

Mazmcsota

at

11

B

Otuo State

C] Nonh Carolina

&1

8

a1

Cl Penn·State
Cl Cinciccali

Michigan St.
O Iowa Staie
Cl Oklahom1 SL

Oregon

USC

O Nonhwestem

D New Hampshitt

al

at
at
at
at

D

0

LSU
Alabama
Wichit.a St.ate
Washicgtoc
Stanford
lawa
Nonheutcrn

B
CJ

O

CJ

Tie B ~ (your predicted score)

Wuhbum _ _ _ _at Fon Hays State _ _ __

N

a:-----------------I.

Campus a local add.ms.
Tdephone_ _

_ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

625-3513.

,(1.1fn)

COPY ·•ritc TYPING
SERVICE
Proftnio aal typist. six )II . ctp.
Research papen, 1hracs, ruumc1
Editing and 1pcll-chcd:. DO cura ch.u1e
Call E-.elya Orcihaa 6!S-61 n
(ufn\

(ufn)

Will do lypiaa . uper1e11,c4 ,,.. ,h
rusonabl" utie1. Call 6~S· 1IQ8 1(~ S

FOR RE.-.,- •• No• reatiaa for fall term
2-kdroom apanmc:au, uua aice. l
bloch froci cu:ipu1 at 61.h & Ash. C•l1
621 -6606

(tu)

s r-.

PROFESSIONAL TYPL'liG - Will t}pe
tcra: papcra, etc. Very a:curate a!ld
usiully acll·d~y ac-rvice. Call D1i1>C --

---------------

621-9Jn.

b~clr;.

•

. n ·pr~G

---------------

- -•---

vou·rc live 11p on me. t-ut Ill !!rt

p.m.

(11fa)

Aca11-Prin1 ptolemo~I t)p1n1 1cr>1ce
:::eu-,ch papen. r,rnme, etc EJ,hns cl
JUtlificatioa available.
15 'l'"
npcricocc.. Call Clint 6::S-1276
(,ifnl

FOR Jl£.','T .• l· 2· or l -bc.droom
a~nmeau 621-6106 or 62.S-60~0(vfQ)

((1,1)

r----------------------------------,
I
I
I

. -·- --

r#.,1.....,. ...ctl""' ncrru-ol 1w ..--q"'1.. 0...) ,,_ .,....., . . . , _ .

Check your selections clearly:

}OIi

FREE!' First m011u,-, renL Furnished
1partr:1en11. Some oe111ly decouted.

· Hould'lold duties am~ child.:an. Un 10
ucitiaa NEW YORK CrTY 1uburb1 .
Roo111. board. aad ulat)' tadudt4 .
203-622-0717 or 91•-273-1616.

no.II_..,,,,........_ F.-.n ""'" • 11 w ri-<t<1 • a. 1:a-, a.n,., .r.lce(Plom IOI)" tw ,,.,_;- o1r.,.

7.

- ------- -----

night life, enc cl acw fr ico4,. Live ia
e1citia1 Bo1toa aru ,,.ith carefully
·s.c:rccncd lamilJ u a h-.t-1a ch1ldurc
aaany . Good ulu,es. ucauon, nanny
support actwork . 12-monlh commil. ~ot. Call Bunda al 617-i~ -2035 or
WTit.e: One oa One. IO j3er•cre! Linc.
.Andowcr, MA 01810.

--

Deb ,

!=OR RENT .• 2,bc.droom bastmeat
1partmnt, bills paid. n2s,mo.
628-2629.
(ufal

EXCmNG BOSTON .. sp~u. thea~.

·-

PERSOSALS

r-OR RE.'o1 · · houses aod 1p&r1mco11.
Call 6:S -7.S:t.
(ufc}

Thinkiaa of ~k1111 some Ui:M off from
1d100H We aeed MOTIIO~:S IIEU'ERS .

(Jl.w-dWj_oll,..,.......~1--~•11IIP*'-''1'.._

..,._..-a"'-'" ,,...,..,_.,L1-. ------~ ... .._..-n.-;

Travel Field Opponunit) Gaio u luble
mukeling e~pcrience "'hile earning
money . Campus rcprcscolat1,c necJcd
immediately lor spring break uip to
Florida. Call Carnpus Markcttng at
1-800-282-6!21.
(11-25)

--- --- --

.,;._..,..,.

~ ) o n i l N• . , _ , _ 1-1-. i - ~ onnOHl.op,Dtlr\.uqforn, , / _ , . - . ~ Ira

':'Cec"' .,,.,. pan<,pcq

S. tna-r•..a• • s,,.. Pr*?

w.

n,.i,..-=•---''"-

"' cd1t<II pnu

1. ~-..-..a11-.-,...prte,ct-ct-. ,..._r,,r, ........ __ T,e,-...cJM.,__
"'-""'m.:IIIIICt_,,..pn<l,oawr-1"-""nt.,..,.lnun.-...-.-.-lOIIW-•IE'ft...:J•
- . 1 a . . . r111,..__,,.,......,;i .. -,..nyM _ _ ......,.
,

~=~-=r.... ......

APARD1E.'TS. HOUSES
FORRE~"T

S10-SJ60 WEEKLY 1UP. ~hiling
Circulars! No Quotu. Sincerely
lri1uoted, Rush sumped cn•clopc: SUI
Syuem,. Dra"'er 575-Q. Th(IUb), AL
:35171.0SiS _
{ufa)

Dine-In, Carry-Out or Delivery

f.\

E:\1P.L O\':\tE!'.T

Ol'PORTt.::-,ilTl!=,S

This Week's Winner Will Receive: _

.Big ChNH Pizza

Lead-er Cla.ssifieds

Joy Moeckel
Reistrar Office

Sponsored By The University· Leader
And These Hays Area Merchants

A

-

1
I
I

1
1

cacp,,t Washer tad clryff. Call
629 -61.59 M 621 -3619.
{a!II}

~ftSCF.l..l.A~F.Ot:S

pbce io a:ady~ Try -

ol Rnally 1n11u:11ne.1 41waK't. ~4a1
Hullh Cuttt, Memotitl Ua,oa

Y'Olamn. Rad,foGa

'

R."°°""'

T7po111 Snvlce 40c1 rr,,r., ,~
tcachnt.
at•dellh.
b•tllt\lCI . ,
PTofn11011al 1e,,.1ce1. Sa111fat1u•11
,_. . .
Call 6;:S. ]Z;:) af\ff J pa
(1~21)

1975 2-d<>tt GRANADA H.000 ailu
offa. 621-U7l.
(10.21}

s1.-:,o or t,,ea

World Boot .. Chil.iaaft p-o,tacu·
priefl will be iDCrttSilll CxL 23 .
811)' oo• nd u-.e. New prod•~
1916 Sciucc 9001:t, u•n

H.,-i. 7 2 ~-

·-·

TYPISG A~1) 1-tOTARY SERVICE ··
Reatoaabl1 ratu ·· Call \ ' ,c\:,c a1
6Jl-}47•

FOR SALE

6Jl-429l

I

(ut11)

------·-·· .. .

(1~)1)

COl',"Fll)E',"'TIAl. iES'TING aa.f WUt:.cnl

I
I
I

--------·-

of !MW
r.n111bed J.t,e,tro,,m apanmnn S200
ciou bilh pe,d . Call Ou11 Ellacr
621-1261 « 6lS -5'6Q

Qla1e1

I

I
I
I
I

Prolu11001l typ,as . Tum p1pe11,
rc1a111u. eo•u leucu. a11d 1:uttcr '1
thc111 . Fot pror:,i:t scrr,ce can Dru, 11
621·1661

roR R£'-7 - 2-tiedlOOO 11P•nmn1 do•

10

Yo11r a.t co,ild be hctt t·u Lu.:tt
C\an,finh ,U..,,,.1111111. CaJI 61! -SAU

a:.-..•,

,09

1912 Foc-.t E.acort uacio• ..

Hi:nna11. RL 2.

~a-. Casll pnc. D.~-

(10.21)

'

'

:··

;•

... - -

106 \V. 9th Th_e Parking Street - Downtown Hays

T
H
~E

a

. ARNETT CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Open Mon. thru Thurs. _10-8; Fri. & Sat. 10-9; Sundays 1-5

.

than

Oct

1
1

.

overall at 26:32.
"This meet determined who wanted
to win at the end. We were
challenged, but we did not meet the
challenge," Fisher said.

•In~am~ral volleyb~ll entries due
24 no later
4:30 p.m. Play ·
· beg ms m the Cunningham Hall gyms at 6 p.m., OcL 27. ·T here is
men's and women's league.
·

LP and
cassette

e\·ervdt1v
low price

~~pag•_ ___ ___

. next fer the hanien. Esparaza placed
flfth overall at 26:29. Rick Walker,
Englewood junior, ca.me in sixth

•FHSU volleyball 6:30 p.m. with Marymount College at Salina.
•Intramural Sports Trivia today in Intramural Office.

6.99

a-ha

Scoundrel Days

5

ha"M,t Fisher said.
111,ee men placed in the Top 10.
Kirk Hunter, Hoyt senior, placed
first for FHSU and third overall with
a lime of 26:06. Ruben Esparaza. .
Santa Ana, C~if., junior, came in

CALENDAR

J
··,i

We don't have everyone
competing as well u we should

Hot New· Rele.a ses

_

The weekend as a whole would be
. used as a tiebreaker in the CSIC
standings, Wise said. But because

.

....

~l
•..
l

- ~

(10.21}

I

Ln• OatiMrt.d Rat~
T5 .-u-ds c. ku. S1..50
0,.WtS-*.Scaits...:!1
AJINapernlilCl'1ioe
Call u..ter Mnrtbbta
fu.$&U

